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FOR HORSES

MOYAVE

H45

Breathable functional material
Inner surface

45 LEDs with 632 nm

Carbon infrared heat
with 8 to 12 µm

Tendon boot ensures perfect fit

Operated via Control Box CB22
Long-life integrated battery



FOR DOGS

FOR HORSES
MOYAVE

P45
All-purpose flat pad

Suitable for many
parts of the body

Operated via Control Box CB22
Long-life integrated battery

60 cm

45 LEDs with 632 nm

Carbon infrared heat
with 8 to 12 µm

2 Velcro® fasteners



Your veterinarian or therapist can 
advise you about a possible
therapy and treatment

MUSCLES AND FASCIA
Promotes circulation
Reduces cramps
Muscle disorders
Pulled/strained muscles and muscle fiber rupture

TENDONS AND JOINTS
Bone spavin
Excessive strain
Insertion desmopathies
Periosteal inflammation
General swelling and inflammation
Inflammation of a tendon and its sheaths

NERVES
Localized nerve damage

PAIN RELIEF
Spondylosis, Dysplasia of the hip
Kissing Spine Syndrome

POSSIBLE 
APPLICATIONS



2 Velcro® fasteners

All these products are available from our online store: www.moyave.com

PRODUCTS

MOYAVE H45
TENDON BOOT LEFT

MOYAVE H45
TENDON BOOT RIGHT

MOYAVE P45
FLAT PAD

60 cm

Control Box CB22

Delivery includes:

Carrying Case CC1 Mains Adapter PA12



TECHNOLOGY 
and BENEFITSA COMBINATION OF TECHNOLOGIES

Low-level light therapy with red light at 632 nm (LED)
Long-wave infrared heat at 8 to 12 µm (FIR)
Multi-layer technology with breathable functional materials

BENEFITS
Safe and straightforward handling
Robust and high-quality finish
Flexible application for all sizes
Self-contained thanks to Li-Ion battery operation
Nine preset treatment programs
LED and FIR can also be used on their own

LOW-LEVEL-LIGHT
45 HIGH POWER LED‘s

CARBON INFRARED HEAT
240 cm2 TEATMENT AREA





Erhard Schulze - veterinarian specializing in acupuncture and gold acupuncture with 
horses and small animals
Thanks to the MOYAVE Pad, I at last have 
a device I can use to make therapeutic and 
prophylactic interventions. It’s effective, sits 
nicely in my hand, and is easy to clean. The 
combination of red LED light and infrared 
heat means we can achieve good results. 
I have a small animal practice, and I like to 
use the pad after administering gold acu-
puncture to dogs. We’ve had some excel-

lent experiences in our practice, particularly 
in the case of spondylosis patients where 
I like to place the pad on their back during 
the waking-up phase. The pad really relaxes 
the musculature, and this means that the 
overall procedure causes very little distress 
to the animal. The preset programs make it 
easy to cater precisely to the dog’s indivi-
dual needs. 

Monika Bartholomé - veterinarian specializing in acupuncture for horses
Our horses often suffer from blockages in 
the back, the lumbar region, or the sacroiliac 
joint. This is where the pad really comes into 
its own. Handling is very straightforward, 
and the horses are very willing to accept it.

We can also use the MOYAVE pads and ten-
don boots in all sorts of ways for indications 
such as scar disruption, swollen tendons, or 
cases of tendinitis.

A PRACTICAL 
EXAMPLE
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